Last Will & Testament

John Bullion

Vol12A P43 Hunts 1560

In dei no[m[i]ne Anno Domine the xii day of March in the yere of oure lorde god
1560 I John Bullion of pirton in the countie of Hertforde husbandman sike in body
and of parfitte memorye make this my last will in manore and forme folowyng first I
bequeath my soull unto allmyghtie god my redemare and savio[r] and my body to be
buryede in the churchyard of pirton aforesaid
Also I give to Agnes my wiff ten pounds and ten quarters of Barleye to be paid to her
at such tyme or tymes as it may comanydetie be sparyde by the discresscon of myn
executore not hynderyng the occupyning And she to have all such stuffe as she did
bryng with hir.
Item I give to every of my Brothers and sisters now lyvinge each of them ten quarters
of Barley a piece to be paid into them at ther lawfull age of 21 yeres or ells at ther day
of ther maryage if they do marry before then do

to suche ag{e}

Item I will unto Thomas Hil of Gaddisdon my kinsman ij quarters of Barley to be
payde into hym at summe reasonable tyme not hynderynge the occupynce.
Item I will and bequeath unto every of my Brothers and Sisters also peyre of Sheats
And unto Agnes my sistere two {ii} payre of Sheats
Item I geve to eache of my said Brothers and Sisters a cowe
And unto Simon and Henry eiche of them a coffer
Item I give into Agnes my sistere the little brasse potte and unto Thomas my brother
my grettest brass potte and my best blacke coate
Also I give unto Simon my brother my nexte Beste coate and unto William Sewell
my wiffs brother my wedding Jirkyn
And unto Richard Cotton my kinsman my blacke coate

Item I give unto Joane Lyllye my mothers blacke kirtell
Item I give unto Joan Sewell my wiffs sistere my best kirtell.
Also yf it so Fortune

by the pleasure of allmyghtie god that eny of these parties

above namyde to whom any parte or porcon of this my bequeste and legacie is
bequethede do departe out of this mortall life before such parte or porcon as is
bequeathed in this my Will be delivered and paide to them or any of them
then I will and bequeath that such parte and porcon so remaynying shall bedivydid
and partide amongst all my brothers sisters and others of my friends that shall
remaygne alive at the discresscon of my executors
Also I ordeyn and make my executor Thomas Bullion my brother charging hym to
execute this my last will to the ayde and comfort of my frends and for the welth of my
soule Theis Beinge Witnesse John Hem(m)ynge and Edward Arnolde With others

